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In tro duc tion

In early 1967, as a six teen-year-old ju nior, I took
part in the USSR cham pi on ship for school boys. Be -
fore my ‘white’ game with Misha Shereshevsky
from Minsk (who later be came an in ter na tional
mas ter and a good trainer) I was scratch ing my
head: what to play? My op po nent usu ally played the 
Najdorf Si cil ian and I did not know of any way to
gain the ad van tage against this variation. Se ri ous
thought was needed. I set up the pieces on a board
and played the moves 1.e4 (I have al ways played
this move au to mat i cally, with out any hes i ta tion, re -
al iz ing that it is the stron gest) and 1...c5. Then I
asked my self: what does Black want? He has im -
peded the move d2-d4. But what if White re news
the threat with 2.c3!? No Najdorf, Paulsen or

Dragon then! Look ing back on it, this so lu tion turned out to be a bril liant one from a
prac ti cal stand point. Since then, ac cord ing to my da ta base, I have played the ‘c3 Si cil -
ian’ about 600 times, with a score of over 70%, in clud ing doz ens of wins against
well-known grand masters. I can con fi dently say that the move 2.c3 has fed me and
my fam ily for al most forty years!

I re call a con ver sa tion I had in the mid-1970s with Anatoly Avraamovich
Bikhovsky, the chief trainer of the USSR ju nior team. He asked me: ‘Zhenya, why do 
you play the c3 Si cil ian? You are re ally lim it ing your self!’ I can’t say that I was
deeply trou bled by this re mark, but I did think about what he said. Now, de cades
later, I can safely say that I do not agree with that eval u a tion of 2.c3. Yes, ob jec tively
the plan with 2.Àf3 and 3.d4 is stron ger, but for the study of chess the c3 Si cil ian
(also known as the Alapin Vari a tion) is no less im por tant, and in re spect of the pro -
vi sion of in struc tional ma te rial it pres ents even greater in ter est, since there is a
wider va ri ety of plans.

Re cently I wrote a book about the French De fence with 3.e5. There the struc ture in
the cen tre is im me di ately de ter mined, with white pawns on d4 and e5 con front ing
black pawns on d5 and e6. But in the c3 Si cil ian a very wide range of po si tion types 
is pos si ble: po si tions with an Iso lated Queen’s Pawn (more over in one vari a tion
there is a white IQP on d4 whilst in an other it is Black who has an IQP on d5),
open cen tre po si tions, pawns on e5 and c3 ver sus a pawn on e6, pawns on e4 and
d4 ver sus pawns on e6 and d6, King’s In dian struc tures and even Ruy Lopez
set-ups! In ci den tally, the line 1.e4 c5 2.c3 e6 3.d4 d5 4.e5! leads us to the Ad vance
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Vari a tion of the French De fence, which could well be re garded as a branch of the
c3 Si cil ian!

In one vari a tion of the sys tem 1.e4 c5 2.c3 you might just have to play one move 
at a time; in an other vari a tion it might be that what you need first and fore most are
knowl edge of stan dard middlegame plans and skill in play ing typ i cal end game po -
si tions. The draw back of forc ing vari a tions (of which there are rather a lot) is that
the open ing can soon fiz zle out, quickly reach ing a con crete re sult, or some typ i cal
end game. In con trast to play ing a line of the Ruy Lopez, for in stance, which in -
volves pro tracted ma noeuv ring and re quires great ex pe ri ence, in the c3 Si cil ian al -
ready af ter just two or three moves a player’s con crete knowl edge be gins to be
tested, which fa vours young chess play ers with good mem o ries. They need to learn 
tac tics and cal cu la tion of vari a tions above all. It is not with out rea son that young
play ers are ad vised to study gam bits early on, in which the forc ing play is some -
thing that is far eas ier for them to grasp.

In the c3 Si cil ian, play very of ten goes straight from the open ing into an end ing, by -
pass ing the middlegame, and thus young play ers can get prac tice in play ing endgames.
The ex change of queens is not some thing that should be feared: with the de par ture of
the stron gest piece, the ad van tage need not evap o rate and can even in crease, as oc curs
for in stance in the vari a tion 1.e4 c5 2.c3 d5 3.exd5 ©xd5 4.d4 cxd4 5.cxd4 e5 6.Àf3
exd4 7.©xd4 ©xd4 8.Àxd4 a6 9.Àc3. The ab sence of the queens does not, by any
means, sig nify equal ity!

So, here is ev ery thing that a young chessplayer needs, and any one who quickly
wants to adopt a re li able scheme for com bat ing Black’s most dan ger ous re sponse to 
1.e4. The only draw back to the 2.c3 sys tem is that with cor rect play Black can draw
the game. But this mat ter is mainly of the o ret i cal im por tance, and in prac tice the c3 
Si cil ian gives good re sults.

It is in ter est ing that when in the mid-1990s Bikhovsky started help ing the young
Al ex an der Grischuk, he be gan teach ing his protégé the Alapin (2.c3) sys tem, with
the trans po si tion to the Ad vance French! I re mem ber that Anatoly Avraamovich said
to me: ‘Maybe the move 2.c3 is not so bad, since it rules out a whole load of vari a -
tions which young play ers find very hard to grasp im me di ately!’. 

This sys tem also has an ad van tage for the pro fes sional player: he has to study fewer 
set-ups since, to a great ex tent, Black has only two good re plies – 2...d5 and 2...Àf6.
Fur ther more, White is very solid, and his play is very sim ple and log i cal. It is not easy 
for Black to stir up com pli ca tions by di verg ing from the ory; de vi at ing from the main
line by just a sin gle move can land Black in a bad po si tion! This sys tem can be learnt
quickly and it will raise your stan dard of play to a higher level. In or der to play for a
win, Black has to take big risks. The ma jor ity of play ers do not like it when weaker
(or less ex pe ri enced) op po nents en tice them into forc ing lines in the open ing. But
chess is in ev i ta bly be com ing more like an ex act math e mat i cal prob lem, right from
the very open ing!
Since there is no sin gle char ac ter is tic pawn struc ture, it is log i cal to pres ent the ma -
te rial vari a tion by vari a tion. Part I of this book deals with all Black’s re plies apart
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from 2...Àf6. The au thor will at tempt to cover all the forc ing lines and give pre cise
as sess ments of them or, in the last re sort, se lect key end game po si tions re sult ing
from them and show that White still has an ad van tage. Let us con sider, for in stance,
the vari a tion in volv ing the im me di ate at tack on the d4 pawn: 1.e4 c5 2.c3 d5
3.exd5 ©xd5 4.d4 cxd4 5.cxd4 Àc6 6.Àf3 Ãg4 7.Àc3 Ãxf3 8.gxf3 ©xd4
9.©xd4 Àxd4 10.Àb5, or 7.Ãe2. The as sess ment of the move 7.Àc3 de pends on
sev eral crit i cal end game po si tions, but even af ter the sim ple 7.Ãe2 White gets a
slight ad van tage, and again it is a mat ter of re duc ing it to three or four end game po -
si tions that are better for White. The ap pear ance of strong com puter programs has
brought about a re-ap praisal of many lines and I have tried to re flect this in the
book. Sim i larly, in the vari a tion 1.e4 c5 2.c3 d5 3.exd5 ©xd5 4.d4 cxd4 5.cxd4
Àc6 6.Àf3 e5 7.Àc3 Ãb4 some quite crit i cal po si tions which have an end game
char ac ter oc cur, where White’s ad van tage is not in any doubt but where, for the
pres ent, a forced win has not been found, i.e. Black has draw ing chances.

At the time of writ ing the book I came to the con clu sion that for ex plain ing
many of the vari a tions my own games would be suf fi cient. The games of elite play -
ers in the ma jor ity of cases serve only to con firm my own con clu sions, build ing on
the dis cov er ies of ear lier au thors and the ideas of other the o re ti cians. So I have gen -
er ally cited the games of elite play ers with only brief com ments, just for in for ma -
tion. Quite an other mat ter is the cre ative work of Sermek, Pavasovic, Rozentalis,
Vorotnikov and a few other play ers – their work brings some thing new, so of
course I have made use of it here.

In the lat est ChessBase Megabase there are about 60,000 games played with the c3
Si cil ian (ECO code B22), and the da ta base con tin ues to grow at a fast rate. I hope
that by of fer ing this two-part monograph for your con sid er ation I will help you
find the cor rect route in this sea of in for ma tion.

My ex pe ri ence as a trainer has shown me that most am a teur play ers as sim i late new
open ing vari a tions best by study ing games that have thor ough and clear an no ta -
tions. That is ex actly the ba sis of this book, which in cludes a se lec tion of the o ret i -
cally im por tant games. The main game cho sen to il lus trate each vari a tion of the
open ing is ana lysed in de tail, whilst the sup ple men tary games, in cluded to help
com plete the pic ture, are given with briefer an no ta tions.

* * *
The au thor wishes to ex press his sin cere thanks to In ter na tional Mas ter Vladi mir
Barsky for his as sis tance in the prep a ra tion of this book.

Evgeny Sveshnikov
July 2010

In tro duc t ion
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Chap ter 4 – Im por tant Games by Variation

We now con tinue with a more de -
tailed con sid er ation of the plans for
each side, as well as the typ i cal stra te -
gic and tac ti cal meth ods in this sys -
tem.
For this it will be help ful to choose an -
no tated games that are most im por tant
from a the o ret i cal stand point. My own
ex pe ri ence in grand mas ter prac tice and
as a trainer has con vinced me that this is 
the most ef fec tive way to study a new
ope ning scheme.
I have of ten ob served that dem on strat -
ing a sin gle game in which one side
won by us ing a typ i cal scheme (even
very con vinc ingly) makes an im pres -
sion, of course, but no more than that.
But if you see sev eral games all fol low -
ing the same sce nario then it be comes
quite clear that, in chess in gen eral and
in the ope ning stage in par tic u lar, there
ex ist cer tain strict and in dis put able
laws.
It is es pe cially important for young
chess players to understand this.

1.e4 c5 2.c3 ©a5

TsL_MlSt
jJ_JjJjJ
._._._._
d.j._._.
._._I_._
_.i._._.
Ii.i.iIi
rNbQkBnR

TsL_MlSt
jJ_JjJjJ
._._._._
d.j._._.
._._I_._
_.i._._.
Ii.i.iIi
rNbQkBnR

Game 4.1
Evgeny Sveshnikov
Viktor Kupreichik
Kiev 1984

1.e4 c5 2.c3 ©a5?!
Black avoids a the o ret i cal duel and as
early as the sec ond move he tries to set
White new prob lems. How ever, this
move did not take me by sur prise even
twenty years ago (it was first played by
Tarrasch against Alapin in the Vi enna of
1898) and it had al ready been tried
many times against me in blitz. In gen -
eral this queen sor tie goes against the
prin ci ples of the open ing and its only
vir tue is its sur prise el e ment.

3.Àf3 Àc6 4.a3!?
With his last move White makes it clear
that he is try ing to gain an ad van tage.
The sim ple 4.Ãc4!? also seems quite
good, fol lowed by de vel op ing the
pieces. In this case the po si ti o n of the
queen on a5 is com pletely absurd.

4...e6
On 4...d6 co mes the un pleas ant 5.b4
cxb4 6.cxb4 Àxb4 7.axb4 ©xa1
8.Ãb5+ with a strong at tack.

5.d4 Àxd4
Af ter 5...cxd4 6.b4 fol lowed by 7.cxd4
White’s ad van tage is not in doubt.

6.Àxd4 cxd4 7.b4 ©c7
Dangerous, but nev er the less more con -
sis tent was 7...©e5!?. Since 8.©xd4
©xd4 9.cxd4 d5 is ob vi ously in ad e -
quate to play for a win, White should
sac ri fice a pawn with 8.cxd4! ©xe4+
9.Ãe3. In that case Black can try to con -
struct a de fence with 9...©c6!. I in -
tended to play 10.d5!? (oth er wise Black 
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plays ...d5 him self) 10...©xd5
11.©xd5 exd5 12.Àc3 Àf6 13.Àb5,
win ning back one pawn and re tain ing
an en dur ing ini tia tive.
Prob a bly stron ger was 10...exd5 or
10...©c7, al though af ter 11.Õa2 White 
has a prom is ing po si ti o n.

8.cxd4 Àf6
It is doubt ful whether 8...a5 is any
good, since af ter 9.bxa5 the weak ness
of the squares b5 and b6, to gether with
his un de vel oped kingside, should be
Black’s un do ing.

9.Ãd3 d5 10.e5 Àd7
Here 10...Àe4 is im pos si ble, ow ing to
11.f3 Àc3 12.©c2, winning a piece.

11.Õa2 Àb6 12.Õc2 ©d8
Slightly better was 12...Àc4 13.Àd2 b5, 
but even then af ter 14.Àb3 White has a
lead in de vel op ment and more space.

13.©g4
It is pos si ble to as sess the re sults of the
ope ning: White out strips his op po nent
in de vel op ment, con trols the open
c-file, and can also cre ate an at tack on
the kingside if the black king man ages
to cas tle on that side.

13...g6 14.Ãg5
Hin der ing Black from cas tling.

14...Ãe7 15.Ãh6 Ãd7  16.0-0 Ãa4
The bishop is awk wardly placed on a4,
so 16...Õc8 or 16...a6 was better.

17.Õc3 a6 18.Õfc1 Õc8 19.Õxc8
Àxc8 20.Àd2

The fi nal piece co mes into play. White’s
plan is 21.Àf3, 22.©f4, 23.Àg5.

20...Ãf8 21.©f4 Àa7 22.Àf3
Àc6 23.Ãxf8 ®xf8

If 23...Õxf8 24.©h6 White wins the h7 
pawn. Nev er the less, this was the best
chance, since 24...a5 would give Black a 
bit of counterplay.

24.©h6+ ®g8 25.h4! ©f8 26.©f4 
h6 27.h5 g5 28.©f6! ©g7 29.g4!

._._._Mt
_J_._Jd.
J_S_Jq.j
_._Ji.jI
Li.i._I_
i._B_N_.
._._.i._
_.r._.k.

._._._Mt
_J_._Jd.
J_S_Jq.j
_._Ji.jI
Li.i._I_
i._B_N_.
._._.i._
_.r._.k.

A pic tur esque po si tion! Black has no
use ful moves at all and a tran si tion to an
end ing is al most forced. If 29...®f8 a
pos si ble line is 30.Õxc6 Ãxc6 31.©d8+ 
Ãe8 32.b5 f5 (32...Õh7 33.©d6+ ®g8 
34.©e7 Ãxb5 35.©d8+ ©f8
36.Ãxh7+) 33.exf6 ©d7 34.©xd7
(also strong is the sim ple 34.©b8!)
34...Ãxd7 35.Àe5 Ãe8 36.Àg6+
Ãxg6 37.hxg6 Õg8 38.b6ê.

29...©xf6 30.exf6 ®f8 31.Àe5
®e8 32.Ãxa6 Àxe5

Also hope less was 32...bxa6 33.Àxc6
Ãxc6 34.Õxc6 ®d7 35.Õxa6.

33.dxe5
Un nec es sary com pli ca tions arise af ter
33.Õc8+ ®d7 34.Õxh8 Àf3+ 35.®g2
Àh4+ 36.®g3 bxa6 37.f4 (37.Õxh6
e5!) 37...gxf4+! 38.®xh4 e5.

33...®d7 34.Ãxb7 Õb8 35.Ãa6
Õa8 36.Ãd3 Ãb3 37.b5 Õa4
38.b6 Õxg4+ 39.®h2 Ãc4

._._._._
_._M_J_.
.i._Ji.j
_._Ji.jI
._L_._T_
i._B_._.
._._.i.k
_.r._._.

._._._._
_._M_J_.
.i._Ji.j
_._Ji.jI
._L_._T_
i._B_._.
._._.i.k
_.r._._.

40.Ãg6! Ãe2

Chap ter  4 – Im por tant  Games by Variat ion
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Time pres sure is over, and White had to 
seal a move. Three con tin u a tions win
eas ily: 41.Õc7+, 41.f3 and 41.f4.
The game con tin ued with

41.f4 Ãc4
Now there is no per pet ual check and
Black must watch out for the b-pawn.

42.Ãxf7 Õxf4 43.Õb1 ®c8
44.Ãxe6+ ®b8 45.Õb4 ®b7
46.f7 

Black re signed.

1.e4 c5 2.c3 b6

TsLdMlSt
j._JjJjJ
.j._._._
_.j._._.
._._I_._
_.i._._.
Ii.i.iIi
rNbQkBnR

TsLdMlSt
j._JjJjJ
.j._._._
_.j._._.
._._I_._
_.i._._.
Ii.i.iIi
rNbQkBnR

Game 4.2
Valery Zhuravliov
Jacob Murey
So viet Un ion 1974

1.e4 c5 2.c3 b6?!
This vari a tion be came pop u lar in the
1970s thanks to the ef forts of the Eng -
lish play ers Speelman, Stean, and es pe -
cially Miles.
A great con tri bu tion to the de vel op -
ment of this vari a tion was made by the
Mus co vite mas ter (sub se quently French 
grand mas ter) and well-known the o re ti -
cian Ja cob Murey. 
With this move the grand masters tried
to avoid the ory, but now a days the ory is
all-  em brac ing.

3.d4 Ãb7 4.Ãd3 Àf6 5.Àd2!

If 5.©e2 Black can ex change the op -
pos ing light-squared bishop and ob tain 
counterplay with 5...cxd4 6.cxd4 Àc6
7.Àf3 Àb4 8.Àc3 Àxd3+ 9.©xd3
©c8!? (9...e6 10.Ãg5Ç is weaker.)

5...cxd4 6.cxd4 Àc6 7.Àe2 g6
Here 7...Àb4 is in ef fec tive: 8.Ãb1 e6
 9.0-0 Õc8 10.a3 Àc6Ç.

 8.0-0
8.e5!?.

8...Ãg7 9.a3
See the fol low ing game for 9.e5 Àd5
10.Ãe4Ç.

 9...0-0 10.f4?!
10.Õe1Ç or 10.b4Ç would be better.
Now Black gets counterplay.

10...Õc8ÿ 11.h3
11.b4!?.

11...d6 12.®h1 a6 13.b3 Àh5
14.Àf3 e5

Black has suc cess fully re grouped his
pieces and makes a timely break in the
cen tre.

15.d5 Àd4?!
This knight move is tempt ing but in my 
opin ion 15...Àe7ÿ was better, pre par -
ing ...f7-f5.

16.Àfxd4 exd4 17.g4
17.Ãb2 Õe8 18.®h2 Àf6 19.Àg3 h5
20.©f3Ç is better.

17...f5!?
Black car ries out this break any way, not
hes i tat ing to sac ri fice a piece.

._Td.tM_
_L_._.lJ
Jj.j._J_
_._I_J_S
._.jIiI_
iI_B_._I
._._N_._
r.bQ_R_K

._Td.tM_
_L_._.lJ
Jj.j._J_
_._I_J_S
._.jIiI_
iI_B_._I
._._N_._
r.bQ_R_K
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Chap ter 5 – Exercises

My wish to de vote a sep a rate chap ter to this theme did not arise by chance. The rea -
son is that in the c3 Si cil ian very lively po si tions quite of ten arise, very sim i lar to
the po si tions which you can find in open games and gam bits. The main dif fi culty
in com pil ing the ma te rial for this sec tion was se lect ing the most in ter est ing games
from the nu mer ous can di dates.

Check the so lu tions on pages 222-236.

5.1

T_._Ml.t
bJ_LjJjJ
._._.s._
_._._._.
._._._._
_.i._N_.
Ii._.iIi
_._RkB_R

T_._Ml.t
bJ_LjJjJ
._._.s._
_._._._.
._._._._
_.i._N_.
Ii._.iIi
_._RkB_R

qWhite to move

5.2 

TsLd.tM_
_J_.lJjS
J_.jJ_.j
_._.i._.
._.i._._
_.nB_N_.
Ii._QiIi
r.b._Rk.

TsLd.tM_
_J_.lJjS
J_.jJ_.j
_._.i._.
._.i._._
_.nB_N_.
Ii._QiIi
r.b._Rk.

qWhite to move

5.3 

T_L_M_.t
jJ_._JjJ
S_._Js._
_NlD_._.
._.q._._
_.i.b._.
Ii._.iIi
r._.kBnR

T_L_M_.t
jJ_._JjJ
S_._Js._
_NlD_._.
._.q._._
_.i.b._.
Ii._.iIi
r._.kBnR

qWhite to move 

5.4

T_._MlSt
jJ_.jJjJ
._S_._._
d._._._.
._.i._L_
_.n._N_.
Ii._.iIi
r.bQkB_R

T_._MlSt
jJ_.jJjJ
._S_._._
d._._._.
._.i._L_
_.n._N_.
Ii._.iIi
r.bQkB_R

qWhite to move
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Con clu sion
The sys tem with ...e6 and ...b6 leads to
very sharp po si tions, which are quite
dan ger ous for Black.
His king re mains in the cen tre for
rather a long time, where at any mo -
ment it can come un der a crush ing at -
tack. In the vari a tion 1.e4 c5 2.Àf3 e6
3.c3 Àf6 4.e5 Àd5 5.d4 cxd4 6.cxd4
b6 7.Àc3 Àxc3 8.bxc3 ©c7 9.Ãd2
Ãb7 10.Ãd3 d6  11.0-0 Àd7 12.Àg5
dxe5 13.©h5 g6 14.©h3 Ãe7!
(14...Ãg7?! is hardly pos si ble) Black
hangs by a thread, but he hangs on nev -
er the less.
A qui eter ap proach for White is
12.Õe1 dxe5 13.Àxe5 Àxe5 14.Õxe5
Ãd6 15.Õh5 g6, and now the move
de serv ing the most at ten tion is
16.Ãb5+!?.

1.e4 c5 2.c3 Àf6 3.e5 Àd5 4.d4
cxd4 5.Àf3 e6 6.cxd4 d6 7.Ãc4

TsLdMl.t
jJ_._JjJ
._.jJ_._
_._Si._.
._Bi._._
_._._N_.
Ii._.iIi
rNbQk._R

TsLdMl.t
jJ_._JjJ
._.jJ_._
_._Si._.
._Bi._._
_._._N_.
Ii._.iIi
rNbQk._R

Game 9.28
Evgeny Sveshnikov
Mark Taimanov
Salekhard 2001

This rapid game had great sport ing sig -
nif i cance. It was played in the last
round, at the start of which I shared

first place with Taimanov, Vasiukov and
Kupreichik.
Hav ing White meant that I had to fight
for a win (I have great re spect and even
ven er a tion for Taimanov; be fore the
event, I had re marked that I took my hat 
off to Mark Evgenievich for his will ing -
ness to bat tle the youn ger gen er a tion). I 
suc ceeded in win ning this in ter est ing
game, and the ‘blame’ lies with the c3
Si cil ian.
I re mem ber how 30 years ago, Mark
Evgenievich came to Cheliabinsk as
head of the Le nin grad stu dent team.
This was shortly af ter his match with
Fischer. Our game was played in a sep a -
rate hall with spec ta tors, and is es pe -
cially mem o ra ble as it was my first vic -
tory over a grand mas ter. On that oc ca -
sion, the game started 1.e4 c5 2.c3 d5.

1.e4 c5 2.c3 Àf6
Stron gest, al though sta tis tics show that
2...d5 is more of ten played.

3.e5 Àd5 4.Àf3 e6 5.Ãc4 d6
Prob lems also re main af ter 5...Àb6.

6.d4 cxd4 7.cxd4 dxe5
More com mon is 7...Àc6 or 7...Àb6,
go ing into a well-known tabiya.

8.dxe5 Ãb4+?!
This check is not ter ri bly good since the 
ex change of dark-squared bish ops fa -
vours White.
He also wins a tempo for the de vel op -
ment of his pieces.

9.Ãd2 Ãe7
Ac knowl edg ing his mis take.

 10.0-0  0-0 11.©e2 Ãd7
Black tries to ex ploit the fact that the
knight is still on b8, and its place on c6
can be taken by the ‘bad’ bishop. But
this in volves loss of time.

12.Àc3 Ãc6 13.Õad1 Àd7
14.Àd4 Àc5

Maybe he should play 14...À7b6.
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T_.d.tM_
jJ_.lJjJ
._L_J_._
_.sSi._.
._Bn._._
_.n._._.
Ii.bQiIi
_._R_Rk.

T_.d.tM_
jJ_.lJjJ
._L_J_._
_.sSi._.
._Bn._._
_.n._._.
Ii.bQiIi
_._R_Rk.

15.©g4?!
The rapid time con trol has its ef fect.
At this mo ment Spassky was stand ing
be hind me, study ing the po si tion and
af ter the game he pointed out the move
15.b4!?.
I had also con sid ered it, but af ter
15...Àa4 16.Àxc6 Àdxc3 17.Ãxc3
Àxc3 I stopped my anal y sis. How ever,
the sim ple 18.©f3 wins.
Con se quently, Black would have had to 
set tle for 15...Àxb4 ex pos ing him self
to a strong at tack. Even so, af ter
16.Ãh6 ©c7 17.Àcb5 Ãxb5
18.Àxb5 ©b8 19.Ãf4 a6 the sit u a tion 
is not so clear.
Per haps White’s best way to go is
15.©h5!?.

15...®h8
The only move.

16.Àxc6 bxc6 17.Àe2?!
Af ter 17.Õfe1 White would have a
slight ad van tage.

17...©b8 18.Àd4 Õc8 19.f4 Àe4
19...©xb2 is dan ger ous be cause of
20.f5.

20.©e2 Àxd2
Now the worst is over for Black.

21.Õxd2 Ãc5 22.®h1 ©b6
23.Àb3 Àe3 24.Õc1 Ãb4
25.Õd3 Àd5

The game is reach ing its de ci sive phase.
At this point, White had eleven min utes 
re main ing, against Black ten.

T_T_._.m
j._._JjJ
.dJ_J_._
_._Si._.
.lB_.i._
_N_R_._.
Ii._Q_Ii
_.r._._K

T_T_._.m
j._._JjJ
.dJ_J_._
_._Si._.
.lB_.i._
_N_R_._.
Ii._Q_Ii
_.r._._K

26.©e4 g6!
Es sen tial pro phy laxis against 27.f5.

27.Õf3
Solid, but not ac tive enough. 27.g4!?
was wor thy of at ten tion.

27...Õd8
The black rook oc cu pies the open file.
But now the black queen can not reach
d8, which means that it is dif fi cult to
bring her to the kingside, where most
of the ac tion is tak ing place.

28.h4 a5 29.a4
There is no need to al low counterplay.

29...Àe7
I was more afraid of 29...h5, af ter
which White would be forced to adopt
ex treme mea sures such as 30.Õg1 and
31.g4.

30.h5 Àf5
30...gxh5!? is in ter est ing, e.g. 31.Ãd3 
Àf5 32.Õxc6 ©b8 33.Õc4!? (33.©c4 
Àe7 34.Õc7 Õa7 35.Õxa7 ©xa7
36.f5 Àxf5 37.Ãxf5 Õd1+ 38.Õf1
Õxf1+ 39.©xf1 exf5ì) 33...®g7
34.©e2å.

31.hxg6 hxg6 32.g4å Àd4
33.©e3 c5 34.Õh3+ ®g8í

On 34...®g7 the re ply 35.f5 fol lowed
by 36.f6 or 36.©h6 is un pleas ant. The
check on c6 de lays the threat by one
move, but does not pre vent it.

35.f5 ®f8 36.Àxd4 Õxd4
37.©f3ê

37.fxg6 was also win ning.
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